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live will
BEfORE Tar Flais-scorc
ARE TITAl WRECKS SdENE
DEPOSIT mw
CMirsc
CABINET
White Star Liner Duerio Goes
oosonnnoATiON.
Fimt Lea«:as FootbhU Match Took MS awofi.fj8. Mar. is. Ashore With 800 Passen
Frank Chew, the white bride ol a
WoriMT* of Uw World.
„ ......
...............
Place Yesterday Aftemooa
Chlneee. will fonaka mother, (rieeda,
McBride and hie eollea«uas yeaterday
^
home and aatlre land and spend the
gers —126-of Whom are Kditor Fm
by Meeere. Lewthwalts and Msyen
——
feaMindar of bar Ufa in China. U her
In dlMUM 1^ thle queetlon. wa ol St. Panl,
for a crant of
hnaband. now under arraat. U deport
nhfld^n. The Jebba also ■hould not,
~»ui. ui uia inn . ,
__
. ___
probable.
that U« CapiUU« and profoaslonal *
^ ^ oltte
of the Tar
81m merried yainn her mother'e
a WreA With 70 Passen man. if they do their work well are for
ante th»» edTanoed *^*** ortr the Clerks yaetertey. ^rtad'^om' the
^Ti«”'elvoi^
^*^Tr
gers Aboard.
do« . ^mU« to th. Uttar Ke'^lS^h^lMo^nhalToS

Otoe Hwidrod

** **» »***>*•

Of Quatsino Sound, on the
Coast of Vancouyer

tto

of Baattu, who oneitroU the Xm»
there oould be nothing
t It waa ad^ted that for de‘‘“’“Kb it was one of the poor lor there
exiuime of a wtdu worn
VICTORIA. B.C.. Mar. 16.-A huge eM
to
thU
dty.
AI—■
”■
*
the
land
beloo<
eald
that
no
American
Oeposit
of
bog
iron
or
bemaUU
fae
saM
to haw te eonten«lstta. smS
LONDOM. Mar. la.-Datails raealv.
and Hi:. Cbildi
’---------------- 1 be made for U(e poor ’
^ thle momln* of the dleaeter
worked.
r no team liar
EIR of OuUilna
I
tba White Star Una ataamar Duerlc,
hooteward bound from Bj-dney N.S.
d and underpaid, ^
in Ite preeent shape. The ground la
by way of Capetown, with
and the south end
ly SOO paseenyere and crew aboard.
U eimngy which takea aU the botmoa March 28.
^om that aha atruck the Bamdta
_ _
^
*•“*
>nt of the baU.
Maks eloaa tinder the Utard light- ioae eight of't^ f^'t^t ivoryeooatry and alaewhara
MABIKE NOTES.
The Clerks want on the Seld with
thing has advanced eonalderably In to settle upon
bosaa about 10.80 laat night
. irtn probably be a total wreck.
The Str. Banrietta of 1
« advance j,
currenoe. Had thair regular goal. life boats and togs from tbs Lisk—
■
,fc.
»•
to
fort
for banker eoaL
keeper been between the oprighU the
^
cheat Iron deposits on tha ’ -ta.il. claims in that rieMtf
nmt
which I wish to emfdiaaize U.^t
the expanse of the
'lly one^t of It cUaring aa I
o« Und. arc two
want ^
« plied up by the FlaU p‘’•’‘Uu. la !•
Crown Landa of British Colum- ««". the Uttar, of eourae.
• and together with t
tU U te port for honker eoaL
, aa hematite.
__
belong to the people, and U we tato a centre
ttnee.they a..;
The Str. Thyra I. expected at De- I Exhausted k,
by ,k.
the ,-k..
labor ..a
and .kthe from Uds wntar W tte m to
take proper, legal means, which are ^
.
the iiimwiuwa
The women
pnrtur. Bay tonight for ooaL
;^^ ^
»
nt our dUpoeal. wa can so appro____ “rgad hr the magnitude of tholr dls'tS * ____
Mdldran were ftrat ant ashore.
priau a portion ol the proceeds of
--------♦
oovofT, thQT forked almost night manager for J.
'of the goaU.
Against this again.
nara wata no fewer than 100 ehll- the Crown Landa. an that a fund eeaeeae.a.aa a a a a a a
Ban and day. stakteg and eurveylng tha arrlvwd te
may be estabUabad, from which we . COHNWALU Ont., Mar. 18.- , the Flats had counUtaa opportmH- Tranclaeo with a cargo of ooaL
thny_
are
aasnmd
will
«mn on board, many of thedi 1
may receive a sum lufflcient
\ ties to eeore. being over and over
Chsrlea E. Maeaon. the OtUwa
The Str. Wellington and Btr. TWMdee in arms, whom tba local Ssbagate right in the goal month, but
hockey player Charged with mao«HWi and thair wivea lifted out of
Ik juat about wha# the Capitalthe forwards drove the ball all round lu. are expected to sail from Lady- oeetor^ a'nu „.
Ut can hope for, and aeeurs. Thus
eUughtor. In connection with the*
thU dty today
Iks boaU and earriad thro'ugh
dy’poor Bilth today.
we would be able to buUd retreaU
The
Str. Haael Dollar aaOsd from with rich aam
ssrt to asarby eottagas.
for the aged. who. upon arriving at
^ HiBOVUIlA*
Union Sunday for the went aoaat o(
Ai.lraah asa and fog hampered aar- a certaU ago. say 68, 80 or 68, aa
^
I The Clerkj eaa Uy claim alao
Booth Amerlen.
tr oparaUons. but tbs fog lifted a- may be determined, they than may
.having r----------------------------------bo«t neven U the morning and boats havethe right to retire from labor
.when n score
in the evening of their days feeUng
loadsd with passsngers ware sent absolutely
I For the flrst fifteen minutes tha
independent. They then
should ha only raoelvlng the banafite
game waa evenly eooteeted. fjrahnm
from a huge fund, to which they had
[during that thna ftwHng tha FUJa'
ibnted U their early days aa
THE JEBBA A WREXHC.
'goal for tha telttel score of tha
LOMDOW, Mar. 18-Almoet withU
0.t«Ui««l.,,.il,d.— KWIOT, M»,
[match. Weak and wild WeklBg mark
Sight of ths wrecked W)dte Star
ed the play, and neither side Showed
aUamar Suerric. the Elden Dempster
[any eytteot, though Gilmore and
StasSMT Jebba. from CaUbar Lagoe
{Blundell were always prominent with
eurne aad Bnathm, net ha- the N
and othsr West African ports
[head and feat, and lehei
teg abU D be te attendanea Aik the. Is
riyuonth and Uvsrpool, ran on the
irtyle the Flat*
the letter wltti a
loateadiof Paing Povarty-atriokM ethar
Wben C hsnitel Toanel is Complet
Ihcka under tbs eUib near Prawle
etter to caBad ler asxt ha o
_
, the AthleUc
a',!^S aSw
Tout aariy thU asomtag. Her 70
ed Traveller May Ride from Lodeoon
up^ Tkherwood-e It ia Seid That the Self "tyled
Ctab. and It bahoovea aU baseball datten. to addlUon ta
#-n
pisiugiri, many of whom were solrun from ewntrr wim too
or tn®
Elijah Died Immeneely
dlwn Uralided home from tba went
doQ to Vladiroatok Withont
next goal wken Roper charged, the
anthnaUsU to be present.
rtonehlo honor, nrtoaa ammuMln. to
Out., Mar. 18.— lbs
Soast of Afrtca, and her crew were eastern part of tbs town was rutt
euatodlaa and forced the ball heWealthy.
ChnDgin« Cars
half, time
teg now and Nanaimo U about tha
safely takea on shore by the Breech ed by a disastrons firs yesterday
only Urge town.fa thajprovtoae that f. Baker, of Boston, wbp lor toatoy
es buoy. Heavy seas are breaking
Othnore sent te a prrtty drive for
McOragor Banwell Fence
over the staainar rendering the llfe- Co., baiag burned, aUo. the Boman
the third acora.
, in-TJaht on the
^ toW the ttennl^stoCHICAGO. Mar.
more to
left hr S
-rty game, to be pleyed with V«k p,„„d.lp, U B. Hem! of BnteX«g)m>
boaU nseleee. The Jebba will be Catholic church, buUt 87 years ago. LONDON. Mar. 18.-A Journey aU
round the world te 88 daje will be
^he Ter Ftete end hefore
1 givm today by p^
M^gements win d^mplon of New York state. B. W.
a total loss.
Total loss $80,000.
“M*^s^*to’^*f^ilb^'^ita
have to he made right
tumml con
i,h*w„od and Blundell
Niagara Falla, Ont.. Mar. 18. Thf^
TORPEDO BOAT ASHORE.
Vlctorte Hall, iha nimmar tenriaf
“<«
*• «>“- «:or«l lirtermt twgan to flag and the provlalonf.
NEW LINE
“n- tran.-Slb.rian ricprme.
Lee Sables Donne. France. Mar. IS temperanc. bouse, was toUlly dik
by
Ore ,yyesterday.
oossteg EUrope
and (Asia to the Pachanged their line-un.
sending
, by^the
To Ron Between Portland. Maine.
—The torpedo boat destroyer Dell ran ■troyed
J
J
mj.
____ ^__________________ *
___
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_
_
_
„ *
then start from London.
up to the front th
The mori,'remarkable fmitur. U
Mar. 18.—
Tha
ashore daring a thick fog near here Owen Sound, Ont.,
traveller.
prartHw. end it
today and damaged her boats, bnt ___________ , factory of the Manbe noverty etrlcVan.
*“• then be able to get from Charthat the goal keeper
she sucoeeded In getting off and ar nlng Wood Fibre Co.. located te the s____an,________
_____ of $10,000,000. It la said the leasing
.....
____ a___ I- ___
0 Validvoetock without buey watching the aohere ffr over that hj,
t teg Croea
-------■—-----» number of highly city for a long term of year.. ..rdaetroj-ed by Are
riving at this port.
together with valuable new etomgtog car., the Journey acroos the
the hor,. The clerk, hack- profitable rid. epeculautm. and in- rangement. hav. been completed for
A lu-im nnantltv ot ‘wo Continent. Occupying about 'a _
.woke to the fact that It veeununu and to have se<|Uosted bia a new line of ateamere to run lafortune against the day e
m.-d; ^".tock JrTre^ared Lter- ‘ortnlghL Tto ^tete In the ^88- _
,btwr on thelr favorite should again reaume control. U< this ranee ri^-l:.'"%m“?lla“,A.rha
river.
The line will be ■~r1 I
day world t
II be London. Moo- ,
they Iramedlatelv conimeeeed ,um the Intertat on one-thlird' la to
.........................
to bring down large quanUtlas . f haring i
|_ow, Datey, Yokoh^, VanMuver, ^
e««mraeril hy thle. tookk go to the support of his e
Ujj P“Wood from the Canadian pro- Fort William osd Wtehtpic. Tteee
.. K>n, Oludatoua Dowie. U cut off
»“ vlncea.
from Montmal wa.
baUnd aw leaae of life, and after
wiinoui
ine renioue
without a
a penny,
penny. Tha
residua ■la to '
— ——— «- .
y,, ,
InHTurttial
Kre"V
^
^
aJIr
*• "P«tod more than tl|a WBitWii
London to Yokohanut 15 days.
‘ the
“ opposing
- - . . . full
. . hacks.
. . . . Mo
. . . .vlrioD
. . . .that
. . . Vuliva
. . . . be ousted
. . .f^
through
from
*»I»-» « J^ha gatetd batwam h«ito« 0U>
Yokohama.to Vancouver 11 dayw KInnell sent the hall fleet Poiving. any aort of control.
linlem Voliva is eliminated,
[home to the great dell-ht of the
Vancouver to Quebec 6 date.
the vast fortune U bequeathed
Quebec to Uverpool alx days.
|aP<>ctators. whom aympathles were oariain phllantbruplc and educaUonal tnaUtuUono, the exact nature ot
Without the channel tunnel It is wlfh the irtore bova.
possible to "laky the joumegr hy the | The Flat* then added atlB another which wlU not be dlacluaed until the
wUl la read. It la said that Dowie
'traite-Slberlan route te 41 day.. The'making their total 7.
named Deacon F. W. Wilhite aa his
weekly train expreos from Hoocow U
euccaasor and unteaa the people ao•mente Beiog Ms'le to Bring tha FaaKias MoltDoaah Tawa
WINSTED.
Conn.,
Mar.
18.—'n»ero
tha moat luxurious train te tha en- COWFBTFD SAinON MAN DES oept Wilhite, not a penny of tea eeNEW YORK. Mar. 18—Th. cable
tate U to go to the church.
nro aoroe mighty amart dogs around o,., world, as It ahould ba te the In
TROYS ms LIQUOR.
Ot Wreztlera to Nanaimo to Meet Local Amateara.
despatch rwwlTed laat night by tha here, William MarUnm. a cigar manDeacon Wilhite waa faithful to bU
travriler. who riumd
chief through all his adversity. He I
JowUh momteg Journal of thle city
u4rHFTET.D. HI.. Mari 18.-Near
rsporta that terrible maaaacrea hav.. rnrraaTn“h“t ^ tarir ro-L^rr. n fortnight te It. There ar. dining ly $1,000 worth of whiskey, wine, la a brainy and resourceful man I
with a large following and a goodi For some tiem nogotiatloaa
oocorred at Podlhllo. IloumanU. and from Ti.mngton. In the aleigh was ears, amokteg cara, sleeping cara, and high-grade Intoxicants of nil standing among businom men out- bean under way for arramrtn bava abled to wet Bandy Bwaaona. wBoa
Mr. Martinez' dog. a half-breed abep- sleeping cara and eren bathing ears.
ter of oouraa, a batUo royal woriM Mfe
aida of zai.n It iw haiiavivi ha iiat,
umw way lor BTrangm
hound, which ia a chum^
has Ita barber shop kind, waa ponrod In the atroeta here ter th.a any other man. could aoto this elty of the-well- too.
a te New York. They
h„„„
and aleeps in V.™
•"« —
aame
,1,0 auu
on Friday te the preaeace of thous
................ Ittered remnante of the known wrestling team of the Molto- to tha ■eaaatii»a
fear another Ktehinlefl affair In which ____ A train neared the horse and ““
ands of spectators oa a reauK of he once powerful
It ran owoy; the aleigh waa over- There la a smoking room for
mah club of Portland. Ora. Tha Ath- saimo boys p______________
ao many Runelan Jews perished.
of E. K. Taany, a aa- Dowie estate '“l^.^ut^on
turned and man. wife and dog were 0,0, ns well aa men and delicloua ronverantlou
leUc. Club is bringteg them baa. e- tanr wraatlars. who wlB .hadi
loon keeper. The barrel,
'
hmn
and b„i- more on its feet.
Podlhllo te only about thirty mile* thrown into a nnow bank.
Ruarfan t«a la always randy.
The Ilea trere .mashed from a large dray
oua at mv potat d tha gaam
Voliva is still very III with tonslIi-i“°“* the mlddl, of May.
from Kiahineff, which la Juat acrow
Tho dw H«t ofT aTUr the horao and
carved on cooked by a French and the ex-saloon keeper conducted Uc and the dread of Dowie a curses' The Multomah club U widely the Portland moa wiU aaat fi
the Ruaalan fronlier.
All of the
^ahlng.
hangs heavy over the city. No deaths kno
irr
t;.e‘".fe‘:h
anare
claimed
^
-.........
known throughout the coast os turn- worthy of thotr atasL
Ronmaalaa aoelotlaa In New York
» Protestants ministen of among the enemies of the old proa courine of a first clnaa hotel.
The
dog
was
standing
on
the
*’"“"“**‘““I
Th. prsarnt plaao now
ta
—
- stand on the dray phut were reported today. have been notified to attend a maaa
1 the n-iiia 1 his teeth. To guard the P____ ______
and after the liquor h
Indstono bowio
will notwrest- tbs Portland-Nsnalmo «
dea- Gladstone
Dowie proboldy
probuldy wUInot'****
meeting tonight on the Enat Side holding the
The sleigh jjy uanperature of Bltsrla. t
~
isnpiiointed by the fact that ho le™
Ghetto. The beat mcaaiirea that can
a
father
n
we Uiey hav, gorfc and It te
t„ miy wlU be the groataoi wreal
TJ;J^\riaT->»d."rth.t a man
“«»
be takea to aid the afflicted at PodlVlolett made a atirring nddreaa. ho- plain to him
righted the sleigh, but Mr. Martlnor double windows.
to giv, the Nanaimo bovn all Bng nights svm held te tha rify.
kllo are to be discusaod and decided
m.v. fh.
41 dsv
‘''afflc and in- that be would have te histle for his
make the present 41 day anted that the aaloon* be voted out own aubsistenca. The will may be
an do to taka car. of the him- T^e nighta choaea wIU probably ha
.-Jsffrom the web-foot state.
22 and S8.
legram received here anThe I^rtlnnd team wlU cunsist of
a a e a e
aonnclng. the maasacrca «a* al»me<l
four m^. of various weights, and a
tima ago tha Muh wrote to
supei
by Ihtae eadlng merebante of Po<ll1I trainer, who is none other that Joe
the
Dorkshlre
Hills
Company,
'
kilo.
awakened by hts pet bulldog at
‘Acton, the ono-ttma world banter at _ ,
,,
o'clock yesterday morning. The
hi. weight. to th. team te Ineluding oper Mr.Connell,
'* a match batwi
I ad Prank, a wonderful ISO-poimd
DIES FROM INJURIF.S
* master's
and-■
barking, licking hU
' ' face
'
man who ha* never met defeat, and
gently biting him.
__to the coaat. hut amt ths w
house wa* i
te now on
os hte
hte way
wsy enat
enat te
to wreawreaMontreal. Mar. 17-John Grlffen.
LONDON. Mar. 18.-Daring tha stated to be 100 squars miles.
certain that who *■
known asatarn w
who was brutally aasaulted at the ncu'”haU* stiflwL^a'roac with dlfflcuTly P«»t week a oiecov,
lade I Three years ago A. Burr severed the coal waa
Iron foundry of Warden Ring A Co.. and' to help him the dog tugged at near Dover which Dr. Ftod Wood hla oonnectlons with the original formnan te charge here
Thursday by a Rusaian named Boul- the bed clothes. Connell groped to Dawkins, F.R.8., profeosor
geolo- Kent cool undertaking and began te giving up hope and talking
of
going
- CPS OX lanam^
conrm this Dr
■kl ia dead. The assailant charged a window, oiiened it. and w/“^
inland. He homo .nhr->hon he emna on the the tltlri IMrectly after hte match
^
• gy at Owens College, k
faithful dog crawled out.
im- acquired the mining righU over 20.. flrst tijSte of coal. When the ooro
‘h* ««« ho hurries hack to Portwith the murder ia still at large.
Co^rirtav^J'riy four piece, o, «rfhea a. "tto ,v«t of n
the 000 acres, and etorted sinkings at waa-t^ken out one day we found a ‘">d to accompany Ms team to NaIvor wedilmg presents. He eatim- portanca for the district a
;two plneee and borings at two oth- scum on the water that coma from:t”
local arreatler.
his loss nt $0,000. Irii^Iy N
! (fr.nnell waa away on a visit,
the typical ^l“t makes the proposition of
*.|ers ahoiii
shout seven miles from Dover, th* eyllndar.
bouae. at Wwt Sheffield. Maas
THE WEATHER..
f coal have hero acum formed by eoal.
Monday. Mkr. IS—Dabata te
Mroaa the sUte line. wo. Oie
Forecasts.
_________ ____________ _______in te
found
at at
—one
-------------( Prmbytartea ChnreA. .
found
of these-------borings.
“Oaring at It. the foreman.
id the Into Helen M. Whitney.
For aa hours ending 8 p
'praise te fulfilled Kent will te a few "The work," Burr sold tha other
, Tueaday. Mar. l«.-Jteotma te
In hla eg-ea, grab- Portland men are slrlrily
Tueaday:
which of course euts out the Swnn- I Wallaoa 8t. Msthodtet Cbmeh.
Ath.
'yearn' time develop Into another Lnn day. ''was started at
tha end
of
Victoria and riclnity - I cri
CARD OF THANKS.
I
by
Rev. Pitocott. of VaneostI, Ralph .Tohnsfon snd a few oth-1
^
____
eaahlra.
1»04. and all e then wa hav. had a
, tharly and aaaterly vlins.
Once we had a atopiI
cloudy with oecari . ul
Mm. Calvarly and family taka this The new coal field te claimed to be trj-lirt time,
found ta quick
Thureday. Mar. 21. —
rietbod
of
thanking
all
those
who
by
tha
largest
virgin
one
in
tha
United
page
for
six
monfha
owing
to
a
me,
Loww Mainland - IJght
floral tributee and in other ways ox- Kingdom, and the value of the eoal chanieal defect, and at another time j
chii'nea of his entering
pressed their sympathy to th«n
thair recent hareavement.
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Crtai C«al Finds Made in England
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OMaa of ■tomach Troublsa.
Wtos A BMn has trouble w,tb Ha
Jtosaa* yon may kaow that to U
aattag mois than to ahould ir of
aoma artkib of food or drink n<it
aultad to kls aga or occupation, or
that hla bowels are tobl"
atipatsd. Oaks Chambarl-----ash aad Ursr Tablets to rag >1 vU
WISE WINS.
tto bowels aad Improve tlia d’rooUoa and sas If tha trouble iIom not
T«a ainlght r*u« Saeura Ctom- dlaappsar. ' Ask for a free mrnpla.
Bold by all drugglsU.
pionamp Md $300 Puraa.

I! SPORT

iDeFy^Minil
y=^.’;|

WeUftf, liirsday

\ .9^ ferii fHta»

miSmhurn
tfei5srj^2?'
M» «Mki
of eprtrtMttw Mr
IftM tt aMna Mturtiw to Ito
■tetoto bovk. Kok. hovtow, «hf
n» hMM. 'jn.«toMM rt Mill
>W— i\ Md tto «■!«■•• MtJX

«M0k «B« Itvialiif iMt vtattr’a i
toB M On dtoil* to cndlUt
■Ht’WZi'T SOCRMI.

r«D,i>

to

niiM

SSto «»Mi«

r Waataoinatar. Mar. lA.^ Tba
wraatliiw mateh batvaea Arthur
Wlaa. of thla city, and J. Taylor, of
Vaaconrar, bald under the auaplcaa
of tba NaUonal Sporting Club of
TaMowrar, last aigbt. raaultad in faTor of tba Westmlnatar boy, who aa^
cured two atraight falls.
Tba BMitsb was ooa of tba hardest
eontaatsd and aaost detarmlned that
baa baea wltoaaaad tor soma time
la Vaaeoarar, both man being In the
bast condition and want at tba game
for all tbeor ware worth right from
tto start. Wise got tha flrat tall
with a haU Nalsoa. la 89 mtautsa,
and tto aaeond faU with a halt Nelaoa aad arm hold la 80 minutes.
aiber of tha Waatarinstar sports
■wu oear, and as a result of tba
rietory, came boou with quite a few
dollars to tto good. Stanley KaefCM of VaaoooTar. rafaroad tbs matcU
Tmy aatlalantorily.
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As Ca WILSON
, THE PLORI8T.
COMOX ROAD NURSEUV

C. N - WTON YOUNG
tl Esiata ud laoranee Asent
N jU'ry PubUe, Etc.

Breadi Br^
Hie Seeteh Bib^

Duam - B. ft. 5.- Railway.
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THE OXroBP-CAMBRIDOB RACE.
Tba past history of tha race

Cambridge.
JOHN W.
Tto tamona crews have
a.
-------- it out no laaa than 68 times,
tto drat race baving bean rowed
^Oaottee
1829. Since 1856 tto event baa
Pku ud SpedfleUkHM
bean polled off regularly each year
without a break. Of tto total num
OX7B OXtOOBXI.
bar of raceo Oxford baa won 84.
white Cambridge baa secured 39.
with a aaoaational dead beat
1877.
The first race rowed In outriggers
MR& HILLEY. Pb*52
was in 1846 and was won by tto
■parial Bataa leu BmuL jZXs
Cambridge crew by two langtto. Tto
earlier atmirglea were under tto most
I primitive conditions.
In 1857 was
Will be opeued for bnsiDeas on
I told tto drat race in which either
I unlverrity rowed in tto preeent ityle
; nsHiNQ Tl
I of eighte without keel. In the name
i Out stock of Ftobiiv
. roes round oara were also used for
; you better maksyoar
God Horses and First Class
I the drat Uma. Sliding sMts
BngKiee.
FIJI. Bede, Hooka,
J toed for tto> drat thne In 1878.
R-AITDZka:
I 1849 Oxford won the race on a foul,
I and ten years Uter received another
1 bloodVoa victory, tto Cambrldoi
1 boat haring annk. ^enty minute
i wee hmten for tto drat thne la
j 1878. when rembrldire won hr thrsa
I lenriha In 19 minutes and 91 aerI onda.
All prerioua rerorda
WAn 1 t-u—Keiiable Douae Keeper to
eclipsed In 1893 when Oxford
take charge of houss and family for
Front Street—Nanai^ t Q
hr over a lemrth In 18 mimitea and
47 aeeonda. fterwi yuan, later Pam
HoDomenU. Tableta, . Cm^
hridee fled this time record,
Iron Rails, Copingair^
llerinning with the rare of 1890
^ford won nine siieresslre mres nlturs; also a maefa cow and a
month heller.
Apply to
L.
T^ls wea a nmrtIHon of a mat nv Preaux^ Northdald, on tto premh
" cord, for It also h«d nine stieeessire
rietoriea to Ha credit herinnlng with
largest ”k of
F0UNI>-A gold ring on Coma
I’ e year 1861.
Mononiental Work in Ilf
Owner can have aama on pr
property and paying for this •
Rod or Grey Granite tori
♦‘»~Tiapt.____________________ I
■*TO,ft« tCoMta (
from.
Taka lAXATIVB B|tOm
FOR BENT—rour roomad bouse and ALEX. HENDERSON F»«Ml
la dghtiag this
the me
lot; good garden. Apply J. B
^practical Migggr;
Bay.
m;
Departure
— od used by tto aoaato stag t. no
•*
Uses wars
by M»|>a tha tnmks of tto trass and
WANTED — A Waitress for Abbota^ ***'
.
SEES HIMSELF.
•«8 tto grub out with a t!!!L
hails, ^
then
aamrehlng for thl. past,tto math ^
tto trunk with a aolutkm of
od used hy tto collage aspecu U to to. ._____
Mra, Priggs- So yog maaagad to
WANTED-A girl to assistI In gonerto , tto bargain oouatar lor me. al
^Tb^ ^
housework. Apply 1
A. C. WllWe have the latest L—
Wd yon
anything r«a cheap
son. Comox Hoad Nun

All the delioaoiee of the
Season in the Grocery
line at

From aU the Ld

JAMES HIRST,

L-v-

TRYA------

ikeDhead & fiesHetl’s

LIVERY STABLE

bBto.- tow OMato i»Mt itoUr rto
i—nns fcr too bs}M wltb Its tasth.l
toswa* work uwy tosd s$
aB SMM aad Maea is ftaars v.
dMlto IB tto wMm. I tusk I
»<ertoto Is to M about Btsess

etviei Quality and Prioa artoHlffbi.

^ On Wallace Street ^

Pont rotgat Time aiMiyieoe)

PBIDAT MOBNlNe

ML.. MASTERS

.

'

“Want Ads”

®tooy Dr, Ctooda Raariaio, a

UniMResttmil

ncMncseaitfZ

NANAIMO

Marbl^^

of brick"!^*^ jSS*

a imvioa.

**o*
1 iiIm!^II

A wou or BaiEAxay.

Piano Movini;

You tovs used many msrtL-i~.

Fain In the bac
, iflU be relieved.
Dlmy apella. headache aad i

FOR RENT-Houae with 7 rooms on
owwwrx
Stewart Ave.. Mewcaa
Newcastle Townalta,
$13 per month.
ith. Fred CO. Peto. Dank
of Commaica Building.
mis

Truck. Phone 8 wbaB ,«•
want a Piano movad. >
,

FOR 8ALE5— Parlor suite. Bedroom
•uim Md linoleum, etc. Apply iCru.
D. H. McRaa. Strickland St. ml3 Iw

Shainrock 8tabfB&

FOR SALE—1 sideboard.
toak. $8,
Pure 8.0. Leghorn agge.
-tUng.
Apply -L”

$10. cheap
a bargaiS:
76 cU. par
Fr« P.X

ED. A. HOSKIN8.,fti9i^'

Tile Queei’s
“Jtrrai

(Dadar
—^ Naw
------------- iTrr‘J
Having
t «U1 am__ ...
------ -- ,
la drat-ciaaa styla,
a. oanytoS
canTtoSaiMi
tot tto beat bnands of Wtodb n
at
I"®™ «to t-'igara _ ttoBM-vNP
.
Tto Dining Room
oom aadJ«49i
will be
•» suparvtoloa of Mrs. 9m BiiA
••W.
Board at r«a«>nubl. ntmM »»
toy. weak or month.
AtNdi*

White
•“b. Apply Oeo. Barloi

------

OEO. MERRIFIELD BOb
*^lv

igH
man boat. I* Kotd.
w»6 Isavlng Calaia harbor, ran Into
a OimkM Bahlng amack. cutting her
«»l>l«taly In two, and two
-mreiMwmd.
TkanuMtry.to.faring tha proapact
bf panl.vriB of an tbs Wariera Orion
WW* **““ tkrwigh a atrilm of
WOOD oparators ik 89 of tha abler

root houLa anT*^^^"’
a vegetable
urioua m
catomel,
toraemii--------- ___
to upproaeh

ai'Xt.,

tT* When orderingijff^
d»ily supplies, you oiik|i»
them fresh and clean by lif
: ^ '
"g“ ing up
*PHONB190|
Boarding

- The Femle
^.’‘Hamilton-. P^SALE
how,, on Comox road, l, off.JS

-ax—»

b.-yX“

BGGa.FOR SALH

FarinersMaiiiii.

Fresh Frnits, Veoetahltf,^
try. Fish. Beef, MutEn.VM»
SB<I^b in aeasoa
^t^ll

______________ Northfiald

WATOriMMUCffW

iX.'oScT"'

•^dtplte «rimtiag tto tormto mlato-

^•Shioafi^

S’j

^ to Italy,
Tottar. tto ttomo' afty paaty aanffkiate

l^ikukot WISIS* •*'

BaM Oummad ^ WW
Raaoiu Orouad.
^
Betoaore ground while you,mMII
Naatworth atiuat. na« 8o#
Works.

A. H. M

m
Wanatmolii^efTeef. Monday 1^1907

We take your word .
for it and ^nd mfiioy J

f froie Mark Twain’s Afltoliiogfaiih3i’|
^ lUla ^•uwu-* bouM tbat aUU buula. uul ixi»
y~«» but l*'t tot. abw. al.
^
it. bMa't lot% * pUnk( 1 ■•«' cM«a tii. w.t b
Ir • 7MT a«o mui noUiad Urn luui. u>«

.

wriat-

ffsssir- £ JSS"JSi,-S ^ snS.S; ~

^ lamijy did not mov. out o< it •
S»n aona montba aitarward. Oon aur'a

ir OIN PILLS FAIL TO CURC

J. MeMall. Naw York.
C. I* Bolaton. Vanooi.
^ 8. Eaton: Victoria.

kidi^*^
nay 65c for u _ .-------- ---------- - ^
ho.^ be^ that they have

r Dr. Grant and Dr. Maybum ar-laaa aojnatbii^^iO^!?^"“ ‘ J~“
attar on tba aUaat witb'trata. ifoaTui-Jd^^i- ..
‘
I, and (A^t waa brought' Hitbout auajaSttaTuT^br^

ss.

ru-‘^«. K'‘;s

lid*^Sd* a“

r-r‘«=--uii.‘SS3
ttlkad over tba f
norabla tragady. Thaaa
taoaaaa, and witA tbair a
do
Iw M'all
M all with a« intol
intolarabla

SiSafs

•aaT,

wlda o^

Paaka bad rlaen
--• breathing
vol»
jr^T^wail. three or four
la- know tW
^ ^
Mr • • • I waa kina-baa
•*?
m and
and w,u!
aola crlbed tbam with tba^
clarity
of ^

BKDBEH AT BAaY?X)He
(Atlante JoumaL)

ThabM

^ irftP^'tblng.

I vHfarebaatdaB

HOTEL »1LS0!f
J. A. Oillan, K. Vancouver.
W. E. Norria Vancouver.
T, V. Plgott, Vancouver.
Miae Hunter. Vancouver.
E. HcMlllan. Vancouver.
r. 8. Raynolda. CltyGao. 8. I'earaon. City.
F. O. Peto. City.

ISweetas June Meadows

Hers lEsr Hoor

asvritf.'S.'SritaT

MiUing cannot produce, nor can money bay, bet
ter flour than Moflht'a “BEST’'. Why dot
the
best! It oosta no more. Ask your Grocer.

•VMand. ead k«T< not laM a eayW waA MMh'
Buy PIN WLL8 m. our peaMv. ■ |

Coluinbia Flouring Wills Coinpany, Ltd.

XrK*S[

BNDBBBY. B. 0.

CaBDiliuPiitilleBiOwi;

H. Kogera. B. Wellington.
B. Hoarth. Cobum-a
J. Megan. Oabriola.
J. Jonea. Oabriola.
John Mclnnla. Victoria.

Umrm Vaaeoevnr .._. ,
Arrive Vtmmmv ^
Cvnaaetlmi dWto^ aWWfi
•aa aa. Jeaagfi ra. iA

Oor Shirk of PiamoDda is laifi« at prfeont and tba priee.
ipMk for tha.nnelv.g_Uia.,K)Dd Rings, from SI filO to S300.00
-I>iH«.«,| Ear-Rings fren S4&00 to Sl60.(»-Diamond
S irt Studs from S45 00 and np.
UTAviait to oor stare will conviooe you that you
can aavo money by deeding with na.

SMH
UM

BiWUttlijW
M CItaacM

FORCIMMER,neJivelit
Optica] Work and Watch Repairing a Spedalty.

I““i*^ HoDonald. B,

p of the Brotherhood

And when the tower of Babel roee
To greet the BoeUng aktea

CaVSIQHBBS.

7V^ E H T S

Produced profomad anzpriaa;
Unfted
Shan Oartagena’s wamlerlng boya
Oot rather fiuab with wine
°*«> 90.000.0<
»M .barkeape gave them wooden «»« «*«t year.

BoU /
tlva
Chambarlaln'a Cough Remedy haa 4
JO auperior for cougha. colds rnd
croup, and tha fact that It ia <leasant to taka and eonUlns nothing in
way Injurioua haa mada It a fa- <
te with mothara. Mr. W. 8. Psl. a marchant of Kiriuvllle. Iowa,
aaya; )'*For more than twenty y«are
CharabarUio-a Cough Bamedy ha
been my leading ranwdy or si
throat trouLloa. It ia especiallv >i<
eeeaful in caaes of croup.
Children
Ilka It and my customsre who I
uascl It will not Uke any oth
For salt by all drogglata.

An Arab drinka nine or ton cupa of
Blight atUcka are aovere enough— ‘g^ .
but* bad one la torture that tho“®“ *
human body can’t stand. Bub Her▼Ulna along the Sciatica nerve.! Americana are the world a greataet
w^ a glow It gives, wnat comfort ^pickle aatara.
ortafu. Every twinge and
je absolutely certain liecauae Nervl*™ aearches through thn tlsauee ami
allies lu soothing proper« In the sciatic nerve itacif—in
t*** •»"'’«
tho pain ie
ind cured. About five time*
than ordlnar}- llnlroonta. noequala a 2.5c. bottle of Nervi-

Cough Remedy;
Prtoe 88 cU; Larg» SUs, OC ■-

MIQII

CiHikiag’8

»dly;y< n cannot, may be. get
Are srKat yon si
tlicni at every market but yr^ean here. The Savory
Rf«at for dinner you vrlll ^ at the Cnamnpolitaa
Uai ket, aa well as the choieeat Steaks end Clwpe for
breakfaat Ihe meat fa-tldsdia customer snll be
'
pleased scith our meats and the moat coonoiuical irith onr prices

Unry.Stitel

QDENNELL & SONS.

'’-sr-.i >daadOiadhaaB«art>

Cf»niop«'litan Market, Conimcrdal Street

Co«j£hg. oS^Croup And«4
Wboopiag Cough.

Porto Rico haa a number of flour- Wa, Victoria Lumbta- Co.. I
boo.
.0™..Fowdrr Co., J. Heman. * C
Bfiypt'a daughter planamiy
,*<>»•
Found Moaea on the etrand
—
tka mwtng eirdea atralghtway rala-1 Fifteen mlllloa palra of ahoea
^
|tumed out of factoriee at Brockton,
a quaatlon In that land;
B!lwn Fiiaraoh booated /oaeph to
A lob axteeding high,
■onm Uneofa
SteOma hollered. Tha Clgarmakera’ International un
ion haa 495 toeala throughout tha
'•Orelir
country.
And ‘'graft** la etlU the cry.

a-.<MPu-u,.

Juicy, Yourg snd Tccdcr^

The QiU(^an> Favorite

^00.000^

STANDARD OIL DIVIDEND.
KEW YORK, Mar. lA.-Tbe
of tl4.7S0.000 was dleburaod among
^ ilockholdera of the Standard Oil
tympany today In I
quarterly dividend ol 1007. The
diyldend ia one of $15 a share, and
*Atha asms amount as that declared
<4 thU Uma last year and the year
“•''r*. If tb„ diRiiuraomenta this
riar continue the same ns those of
'■« year the company will have paid
by the' end of 1907 a toUl of
■ftirorimatelye $807.52.1.000 since
“if organlxatlon of the Standnrtl Oil
of Hew .Teniev In 1099.

ABuumo Mowmm

DIAMONDS!

"i wond^ If tbaiw's aajrtblng «
Iona between that taU girl and tba
litUo captain?”
"1 think there ia She baa had
tba beala of all bar ahoea iowv

Joaeph Drew. Victoria.
J. Patereon, Vlotorla.
P. Q. Cl
. VietoriW:
J. L. Brown. Kamloopa.
F. Trapp, Hew r
'
C. T

:xC“

Uncle Hiram J(
Hla country saat at Tyre
Tke goM-bTfpk man of Hlnevah
Would meat the dear old tqulre.
And flit hla dear old carpet bag
And bleea Wa.dsar old aouJWhen Reuben went to Babylon
Ha alwaya dropped hla roll.

; Daily Train ServiM I

MKETIKO THE SITUATIOH.

l^r
^
J. 8«to. H. PMt.
^ for regarding tba act aa uneonaUtu- man. Mr. Oillam. L. O Carer Mri.
Iha worlfa not grautly changed, yon
.tlonal with regard to prlvuU cor- Caor. Mr. Butlaid. J. Bota^ro
know.
poraUon# U that tba Uw diaerimln- Keraley, O. C. Wilaon. BL StooewaU
. Twea really^nch the aame
^aa batwAm mnploy« mtgagwl J. Bookar. O.
Whm Adam took tha pippin and
in exactly the aame bualneaa.
Mra. MoUoyl Mri. MUler, Miu. MorMada Eve take aU the blame;
•Twaa Jnet aa tricky In tba dayu
Igan, Mie. BUnkenaop, T. McMUlan,
of every flvw I. tba 8. Alexmider. Mr.. Alexander. Mra.
Shan Egypt beat tba Jewe.
0» wlwn Dalilab dropped tb. dope
S to work Baltoy, Mr. Norria, Mr. Plgott,
rupatrick.
to Mr. Sampeon'a booia.

And whan the Tnaean aha|ri>erd lada
"Exenralonad** down to Roma
<to Oireua Day, they fonnd aomi
erooka
Tlwor'd never aewi at home;
Whfto Jaaon from the rowdy want
Canw romping back to Creere
SoBaa Athana broker aold hhn atoeka
And got Jay*B golden fleece.

■

“ BEST ” id very rich in-glnten, of uniform excelleuce. And voirl of every particle of low grade floiw.

F. 0. Grantham. Victoria.
J. 0. Devlin. Victoria.
O. O. Praaar. Victoria.
^ A. Gallant, Victoria.
J. H. Franck. Victoria,
Jaa. Flriiar, .Victoria.

Chicago, Mar. 16.-Jndge Anderaon
OourU
SaaMKE PEHAITY.
,
__________
today.
_________
MOTES FBOM LABOB WOBLD. I She (at the recltal~Wbat do you «» ^ demurrer filed tw tba attot,
”7~
Hilnk of bia aximutina?
neya ofJ. a Walah. the former pcw
rfolk A Weatam BaUway Ha-I m la Uvor of it,
aidant of tba Chicago MaUonal bank,
baa grunted tba talagrapb
to aa eounta In the
charging him . with a
PA88ENOEBS.
at
^
craaae in wagea of 11 per —• —^
funds of tba bunk and o
an eight hour day.
to the remainii
____
jFar 8tr. Joan Batunlay.

And bleaaed bU d
----------------------------r
old «>ult

-

is the Iwesd msde from

»

^ ‘SL**' ”*
”**”‘‘*» “> U>a |>rofaa-

or. PoabacaUad
•farx day for a
Un.
Tba Oranu
Paaka. and ona day wban ata, «> acconu)li«T^„^,
arant waa ,
M bia faat
parlor and i
.
fioa Vlrpinia and old ,
Haaaat. but tba grout

^

READ FREE PRESS WANT ADS.

IIOIQI

A Beaotifnl Site for a Tourist Hotel
GLOBE HOTEL

ff YW WllfT Tf in
kind of Bniinam ar Baal BfiMM

* TSE •

The Adjoiniog PreBiises!
Frontag^e on Front Street, 60 feet,
Ghapel Street, 60 feet.
Within a stone’s thrown I f the water-commanding a yi w of
the picturesque harbor, Straits of G.>orgis and tht Coast R nge
__
of Mountains
:zr

I CAN ftOI.
YNT lOi ESMe <r NM
HD lUTliiaWHBBSi MAfiilk

TOPEKA

EQQ8 FOR ftALBI
Frew Firet Prim^^Oemb Bho*

Now is your chaDca to get a

Fine Dioner Set
At Cash Price.
, See our Window.

•3.00 Fw* OlttlNK

MBS. ALFRED WIi;P0Il;'^
98 Milton St, Nmmfan''

12 Gases

W. H. MORTON
Victoria Oreeoent

AmesHhia^A
GloreTan
ShoesMen’s
Women’e nnd
Children's*

Paisley Dye Works!
We renovate everything in Ladies'
or (JeiitH* apparel—bonse fumisiiii I ■ eobvah d alsa
Wb Uvs to dya. and $yw to Uva.

------ AT--------

HUGHES’»>;

wc m wm Ike «$$4s
This property acljoins and oveslooks the luagniflccnt Grounds
l^d Puildings of the Provincial GoverDmfcz.t for k40 feet.

the ordinary Bngllah bafber
shop a hair cut cosU 0 cenU and a
ahnve 8.
Switrerlnnd h»a a hotel keepers’
■chool. where hotel keeping U taught
In all ite braochea.
Tho Oermnn locomotive engineer re
colitw from hla government $500 and
gold medal for every ten yoara of ^
service without accident.

...J Simpson avenue Methodlste.
Toronto, will benefit by Andrew Car- (
negle’B groeroelly to tho extent
aorao $1,100 or abowt ono-half '
.
LTfirnr tonoi f.
amount neeeaaary to pay for’the In- ,
'W>«fJ«ng and dnllelmin-Only .... lallatloB of aa organ In thalr now
Ila»
It Jnrt once and you ■"

FORSALEAT

$11,500.00
Thi$ is the best Hotel proposition ever oflered in Nauaimo.
^TBRMS ONAPPPLIOATION TO

FRED. G. PETO,
Bank of Commerce Building. Nanaimo, B. C.

KoncE TO cwwn i mia.
J. I. Nrieler,^n ’^;S!la'^°’ i. th. BataU
atau ol
m 4-----^
OasaMa Bxdlo. «i_

1 S-S'SKi-SrS
Ihcl..

bM w

tecton ir. luwn BoUo. who died oa or abooi tha-TIk

Tite Central
Restaurant P ““

tltM
only 1u,
_
^dTlTCa
r ‘ Own have
noUea, and that «$•
- • bad BoUea,

Tha I.adles Aid of Hallbwrtoa 8t itima of tba (flatribntloo.
o. B.C.. this i
Metliodlat Church will bold lU aale ^ D«t*d at Ha
___ _______ A.D.. 1907.
■k. Bujiper and Conoatt f
A. E. njUTTA,
r. April 10th.
•CMri far «aM BoUo. AdmM
M. D*VL», Saa.

4

da/ ^^mifadm ^ ded

TWI UK MS iir
PiftiSHMnns

Pt^h Kid, and made by
“PerriB'e'’ the beat Oleve makere in Firanee—every —

OnrrapaUtkia for the Btot
Bqjr' Booto will newr be
abakeo while we cea ehow
•ehepleudi^reloMfrom

Tan, Black. White, Brown
Ind other ehadto. fLOO. 11.26
1160,91.75,1200 to 92.76.

$1.86 to $8.50

KERMODE'S
BHOHBMPOaniM

LadW 6ne Hoeiery-Lieli
Caahmeie, Silk and Cotton.
96e,8ie.60e.66cto76e.;
Bilk—9160, 9200, 9260
and9K0a

liaw

Ladies’Shopping Baga.

t Birr. w. & Pwwtt, oae of the owet _
•iovmA toetonta tUe prevteee.
Be will dtlMar hie leetve ~<toe Ve- **** e« A. B. Johaetoe'e,

BEATTl^ Bar. 18.-A.palr of ar.
eUlary pata la the aiuMW of eaaaoa
twantyflva fmt long, elght-lach bora
and waighiag 80 toaa.aacb arrived la
Saatlla Saturday from the Watarvllet araaaal for-Tort Worden. ,
They rode oa tha two ears i
aapaelally la Pittaburg raoaatly
tba traaaporUUoa of such huge
Uonal waapooa.
Tha guas are of the latort amdal.
and eaa throw a toa shot from Sw
atUe haU way to Tacoma. Nothing
man^mada that doaU, or that caa
float, eaa withataad tba terrlfle Im
pact of their armour piercing proieoUlea. Put tba two largest aad beaviast loeoaaotivaa that svar antarad
BaatUa. OM bahlnd tba other, eraah
'them Into a ahip at sixty miles aa
hour aad one has the wrecUng pow
er of oae toot ft
And they caa bo ftred every
flve j

Millinery ^prentices Wanted,

The Nanaimo Bakery i ;
Home Ktile Brawl rSpeeUlty
The Beet Brew! la the GH|i
EoglirfiTenCakra. Cakes. Bnne. eto. etc Peek Kb
every Satorday

Mumors^m ti
IE wrao

.
of the Jew. _______ gW e«l en the edoo ebowt caned
Ghee. RewUaeaa wee totoa to
etol gwnJ an- ■«*«. »»» »oe«l etone eie eelOeg
.................
- the wael amonat of tboeal
TheLatoeetif
»•
to H
bowmn haa tolKad themdeHwa Vletorfa atataa that ttor. ta ao
_
-«►lAmwIoaa eeaaad gooda to the Caaa. tttr of labor la Uut city aad da-1?* *
■toSa^ireSSS^.^i'^alSSf
*»>• ««orte belag made to
»ue or m, qmetloa mgartlag IWa« 1-1-ap tabor.
•
thava fallen la the

SAN FRANCIS CX), Bar. IS.-Tha
weight of the human soul may yet
be datarmined within the walls of
San <^ai^ Dr.JP. Bm^, ^ pri-

pt la
acienoB and his aflert will be watched
with interest all over tha world.
The experiment will be made wl
Leon Soder. tbs murderer from this
city now . awaiting axseuUon. which
U aet for a week from Friday,
taking hla weight lust bafors
and his
....................
UJUatmm.
X|
- f
|Boaabarg 1.S8 laehaa la 34 hourm la I
b«wU» la the O.PJl!"*^ “«• SaakatchewMi mowfi . weight of the men«m»hrtoa Boardla, honae
eaa be ^
___has baea tooaral aad sold waatb
termined. San Quentin
Quei
is not
-* T a team la the otty lootban
-hh^. .
pad for acienUfle__________
the daUcate acalaa needed for
•ting of tba botoital
"*»• vea y«aa maa tM«w
« was xaowgat amoag
—
. .. .. planned to weigh Soeer before
.Jon
s to bare been held be steps oa the trap and to hide
'
W«h oape Blltols la s~« K will (*•“**'
that BO taam eonld ba a- Q-_
haa been postponed operation from hhn so
> aad two valsabla
valm
Is smy iBtoy toot Mme that man.
maa. aa a teoue icTpS^^
until Thursday night.
Asa are now aigiwd with anbeing doe
Howover. with the aaLOOAl. WSATUEH.
n aa life is extinct the body
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WAaillNOTON. Mar. 18.—In order
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Clocke, Jewelry, tic., le fUB
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THE BEST

KING

FOR PIANO OR OBOIE' Contains 08 Bsaotifsl PM|
of Busts Including ths

Faiiey Ofep Apples!
Winter Beds and Ben lHYle-f8.60and
«876 per

QEb. e. PEARSON a CO.
rsunmiLoca
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FOLIO or MUUO.i

A HHBUNB 07

H-AW., City Market.

Ifmrte and Flowsiw
Bong.
of Love. Oavofll*
Wattx.
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______ Sea. Reverto .
wild Rom. Threwetto.
Star of the Sr». BM*
Runale Briar Buto.
Coronation of Ktaf
vn. Bareh.
Hiawatha. IntanmSK).
By

mall to any

FLETCHER
Nanaimo.
.
Superior Quality K-K I

